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claiied by the honieopaths a fewu years
ago that all the judges of the Superior
Court in tie State of Now York vere
lioimeopatlis, slowing that these men of
calhn and deliberate judgment were as a'
unit on the safety of the hioiimopathy,
vhich is weiglty testimiony. Will you

niot read and deliberate? Wlilst tu
nicther sclooi, nor to any iman, is it
given to have absolute power over life
amnd eath, we îîmust be guided by per-
centages, and there are iumerous public
records whicli go to prove whîat you iay
naturally expect in private practice- tlat
is, greater percentage of recovery nuider
hoiœopathiy. The lives of those dearest
to you are in Lhe saime halance of pur-
centages, therefore --ive a fair liearing

Subject : Whiat are the relative chances
of recovery of your sick ones under allo-
pathy and hiomoiuopathy ? 'Wlicli coi-
pany will you insure in ?

A.fter comparing a long list of 'tatistics
coverinlg the period between 1833-1870 in
all classes of diseases, lie sumîs up as
follows

"Somne mnay say that these foregoing
statistics are too ancient history. We
say that modern statistics are equally as
go od, and to prove it we will bring for-
ward a few fromt publie institutions, col-
lected by Dr. W. J. Blackburnî and rend
by himu, October 31, 1901, before the
Miaiiii Valley IBoîmeopathic lMedical
Society, Dayton, Ohio (sec January,
1902, Medical Century). Here again
HoiiuŽopatliy, judged by its resuilts,
cones out with llying colors and mnust
impress any imother whien sle calculates
and puts her own habies in the balance.
These figures, like the former, are -0l
public records. In the 1llinois St4ate
Penitentiary, with an average nuinber of
13,790 prisoners, during ten years under
allopathy, the average mortality as
twelve and six-tenthus (12.6) per cent. per
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aumiit1i). During the ten succeeding years,
under homeopathy, the average nmuber
of prisoners was 14,595 ; the deatli rate
was only eight and seven-tiiths (8.7) per
cent. per annmu, practically I less
deaths. Michiganî State prison, for tlree
years under allopathie treatnent, the
iiortality rate wias eiglt and ninîe-tentlhs
(8.9) per cent. For the sane period of
tine unîder homœoopathy the mîortality
w'as. only three aind six-tenths (3.6) per
cent. In the Middleton, N.Y., State
lomceopathije Asylun for eight years

there were 4,712 patients, witl mortality
of 4.06 per cent. and with 50 per cent. of
cures. li the State Allopathie Asyluni
in New York there were, in the saine
years, 18,878, with 6.08 per cent. of
deaths and 299 per cent. of cures, againîst

50 per cent. cures of the hoIoeopathic
patients. TIhis was a tremiendous saving
ro the taxpayers, as these patients kept
piling up year after year. Iii Cook
County Hospital, Chicago, for live years
the death rate in allopathie wards was
.1.88 per cent. In the sane hospital

there are homoeopathic wards, where the
death rate for the saine period was ) per
cent., neatrly . less. In 1894 in Massa-
chusetts General Hospital (allopathie)
there were treated 605 patients, witli a
imortadity of 9.83 per cent. Tu the saine
year Massachusetts Riomœoeopathtlic iHos-
pital treated 1,101 patients, with mortal-
ity of 4.19 per cent., or mîuch less than
half of the allopathie hospital death rate,
with nearly tivice as mnany patetstreated.
In 1897 Massachusetts General Hospitad
(allopathic) treated 4,312 patients ; mor-
tality 8.37 per cent. In the saine year,
1897, Massachusetts Honiocopathic Blos-
pital had a death rate of only 3.44 per
cent., less thai half the death rate-
again in favor of liomnoeoputhy. These
instances can be multiplied indefinitely,
always bringing credit to honoeopathy.
Howw many thousands of lives does


